PIATTINI

ANTIPASTI

pig macs
10
pork belly
onion
lettuce
pickle
secret sauce
(for you louie!!)

duck confit 16
bao buns
pickled vegetable
chili mayonnaise
cilantro
fresno chili
charred
16
octopus
forbidden rice
choirzo
romesco
bone marrow gremolata

fish tacos
13
black grouper
jicama/carrot
chipotle mayo
cactus salad
grilled fennel sausage
12
beluga lentils
carrots
olive oil
fluke crudo 15
green curry
coconut
pineapple
cucumber
chili
edmame bowl
bbq salt

15

mussels
beer
gorgonzola
garlic confit
dried tomato
prosciutto 14
cantaloupe
scallion
bread
butter

08

meatballs
13
tomato
grilled bread
basil
burrata

snacks

PIZZA

PASTA

LARGE PLATES

modena
pancetta
house ricotta
brussel sprout
garlic chips

13 torchio
fennel sausage
english peas
roasted peppers
mascarpone

16 bt burger
beef shortrib
brisket blend
burrata
onions

22

little italy
fried meatballs
pickled peppers
tomato
provolone

13 roman ramen
shrimp
pork belly
mussels
sausage
fried farm egg
13
spaghetti
basil pesto
pinenuts
grana padano

16 “ma...!
the meatloaf”
mashed potatoes
applewood bacon
mushrooms

24

16 bt bucket o’
fried chicken
housecut fries
grilled corn

15 tagliatelle
lamb sausage
“bolognese”
pecorino

16 beef ny strip
bordelaise
buttermilk onions
sea salt

the parma
prosciutto
mushrooms
tomato
mozzarella
arugula
the “thrilla in manilla”
manilla clams
broccoli rabe
chili flakes
provolone
garlic chips

pork tenderloin

local corn
edamame
leek crema
apple cider sauce

market oysters
ask server
for selections*
6 oysters
12 oysters

6

bbq house chips, chive sour cream
fried pigs ears, fennel-chili salt
wisconsin cheddar cheese curds

18
36

salads

10

cauliflower,currants,marcona,scallion
butternut, arugula, pecorino, pom seed
kale salad, pear, hazelnut & burrata

* Undercooked fish shellfish, eggs or meat increased the risk of foodborne illnesses.
* Every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies. Should we be unable to do so, we
apologize in advance.
* There is risk associated with eating raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver,
stomach or blood, or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from
raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.
* 20% gratuity will be added for parties of five or more.

Vincenzo Betulia Chef/Partner  Frank Pullara Chef di Cucina
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